
Walnut Chamber of Commerce Meeting Minutes - Tuesday, April 12, 2022 

Location: Station 92 

Attendees: Danny Hartz, Kirsten Johnston, Hannah Cadwell, Janis McDonald, Angie 
Florschuetz, and Brent Jamison


Brent called the meeting to order at 7:04 p.m.


Minutes from the March meeting were reviewed. Hannah made a motion to approve. Jan 
seconded. 


Brent presented the MarchTreasurer’s Report. Kirsten made a motion to approve. Danny 
seconded.


Main Street Update: The Chamber Planting Project was discussed. The planters have been 
purchased and Brian would be getting dirt. Planning to pick-up plants on April 30 and plant on 
May 1st.  

Chamber Banquet: The Chamber Banquet was discussed. Nothing but good comments has 
been heard by board members. Ken Wilcoxen, who will be honored in next year’s Hall of Fame 
class, requested a date to be set now so he could request that day off. The board decided to 
hold next year’s Banquet on Monday, April 3, 2023. 


Membership Drive: Brent gave an update on Membership and read off a list of businesses 
that had not turned in membership. The list was divided by those in attendance to call the 
businesses and remind them about dues. 


Circus: Brent is meeting with the circus soon to sign the contract for Tuesday, August 2, 2022.


New Business: Brent presented Birdies for Charity and how local organizations could benefit. 
Mentioned Liberty Square as a possible beneficiary and talked to Josh Egan about it. Brent 
also mentioned Walnut Days is coming soon and the Chamber would be hosting a Chicken and 
Fish Fry on Friday and Sunday and a 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament on Saturday. 


The Election of new Board officers will be held in May.  

Kirsten made a motion to adjourn at 8:34 p.m. 


The next regular meeting of the Walnut Chamber of Commerce will be held on Tuesday, May 10 
at a location TBA. 


